
ISOSORBIDE
D IN ITRATE

ANDIOSPEC
10 mg TABLET

ANTI.ANGINAL
FOBMUIATIOil:
Each tablet contains:
lsosobide Dinilrate.......................... t0 mg
PHABMACOKINETICS:

lsosorbide Dinitrale is readily absorbed lrom
the oral mucosa. lt is also readily absorbed
when given by mouth but owing tp extensive
first-pass metabolism in the liver and pre-
systematic clearance ilsbioavailability is
reduced. Following sublingual adrnrnistralion,
anti-anginal effect is apparent within 2 to 5 .
minules and persists for about Z hours.
Following oral administratlon of conventional
tablets, anti-anginal activity is present in less
than one hour and lasts for 4 to 6 hours.
After sublingual administration, isosorbide
dinitrate has a plasma halflife o, 45-60
minutes Plasma hal[lives of 20 minules and
4 hours have been reported following

- inllavenous and oral a&niniatration
respectlvely

IITDICATIOIIS:

Used in the managemenl o, angina pecloris,
as an adiunclive therapy rn cmgestive cardiac
failure.
DRUG II{IEBACTIOIIS:
Like glyceryltrinilrate, the hypotensive effects
ol isosorbide dinitrate may be enhanced by
alcohol, and by vasodilalors and other drugs
with hypotensive actions. The effecliveness
ot sLblingual and bumal lablel preparations
may be reduced by drugs that cause dry
mouth since dissolution may be delayed.
PRECAUTIOI|SS
Should not be used rn patients with severe
hypeflension, hypovolemia, marked anemia,
consticlive pericaditis, or raised intracranial
pressure due to head trauma ot cerebral
hemonhage.
ADVERSE EFFECTS:

Large doses cause vomiting, restlessness,
blured vision, hyperlension, syncope and
rarely cyanosts and methaemoglobinaemia;
impairement of respiration and bradycardia
may ensue.
DOSAGE:

one to two tablets (10 mg to 20 mg) three to
fow times a day. 0r as prescribed by the
physician.

CAUTIOil:
Foods, Drugs, Devices and Cosmetics Act
prohibits dispensing without prescription.

STffiAGE COIIT'ITIOIT:
Store at a temperatures not exceeding iO"C.
AVATTABIUTY:

Blister pack of 20's (Box ol l00tabtets).
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Manufactured bv:

sAN IUARTNO .C.r-.a;4 coRP.
# 1 Crisanto de los Reves St..

Brgy. Javalera, Gen. Triai, Cavite


